
THE SUNBURY AMERICAN,
IB rUBLIMtJCD BVKRY BATtHlDAY BY

EM'L W1LVEHT, rroprietor,
Moon A DUstnger' BulldUiR, .Market Square,

At ftl.BO la Advance.
II tool paid within Months ft2.

Swbtdipttont takm far than liz Monlht.

0(vrxnrrr.0 with thla establishment t an exten-IreNE-

JOB OFFICE, oontalnlng a variety of
plain and ftincy type eqval to any establishment
n the Interior of the State, for which the patron-0- t

of the public ta respectfully aoficited.

professional.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
November 9, 1878. tf.

.,- DR. CHAN. M. MAIITIN,
MYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Sunbury, Penn'a.
Offiea on Front Street, next door to Uaai &

rarely.
, OlBe llotw. Until Sam. From 18 to 1 p m.

From 5 to 0 p m.,and after V o'clock p m.
At all other hours when not professionally en-

gaged, can be found at Drug Store, on Third at.,
next to Clement House.. . au)r,t,'7a.-l- y

ROVER, Attoruoy ind CounsellorSB.Law. Rooms Noa. 38 Second Floor,
Bright' Iiulldlur, SUMBDET, PA. Profesalona
bnsluess attended to, in the court of Northura
berland and adjoining counties. Also, lu the
CtrtvU and IHttrict Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of Pnuvlvaula. Claim promptly colloct-d- .
Particular attention paid to um In Bank-

ruptcy. Consultation ean be had In the Ger-

man language. mar!i!5,'71.

KASE, Attorney at Law, SUNLII. PA., ofllco in Manor's Building
near the Court House. Front Koom up etalrs

" abore the Drug Store. Collections made in
and adjoining counties.

Bunhnry, Pa., June 8, 187J.

JO. 9IARKLE A CO, Murkct Streot,
BUN BURY, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Psiuts, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
rocket Books, Dairies, Ac.

WULVERTON, Attorney at Law.SP. Square, SUN BURY, PA. Profession-
al business in this uud adjolulng counties prom jt-.- y

attended to.
It. MASHER, Attorney nt Law7 6UN- -
BURY, PA. Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. nllO-0'- J

NT"BRICE, Attorney at Law, Sunbury,
Pa. Olllco in Masonic Hall Building.

Collections ef claims, writings, and all kinds of
legal buslneas attended to Vnrsfullv and witli
dispatch. April K, 1871. Iv.

sOLOnOK JIAI.lt K,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflle at his resideuee on Arch street, one square
north of tho Court House, near the Jail, fcUN-BL'B-

PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly attended to lu this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations cuu be had in the
Jerman language July27-187:-

. w. ziF.ui.cn. I., t. kohhiiacii.
ZIEt.I.ER V ROIIRItACII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In Hanpt'a BiiiUlins, lately occupied by

Judge Rockefeller and L. T. llobrbach, Ksq.
Collections and all professional business

promptly attended to In the Courts of Xorthum- -
'ierluud and adjoining counties.

Dec 2. 1K71.

oltls aub Jcst;mntnts.
"

JAM
Nos. 300, 1108 and 310 Knee Street, PHILADEL-

PHIA.
HENRY LEHMAN, Proprietor.

lute of Wormier, Ohio
Successor to Win. Christnmi!.

Term s 2.35 Per Iaj .

Market St. Cars conncet wlili West Pliila. r

Depots, to all parts ofthe L'ilv.
Feb. '73. 3 inos.

ATIO.N'ALi UOTKL.,

W. F. KITCKEN, Propriptor,
Mt. Caumix, NoiiTii'n Cotktt, Pa.

Centrally located In the town, and amplo
furnished to the triiTeling public.

A cohreydnco runs to and from every pat.seiiger
train free of charge.

July 87, 1873.

WASHINGTON iior.sK, c nefF
of Market fc Second

Street, opposite the Court House, Snnhiirv,
Pa. Muy28,'70."

ALLEGHENY IIOIKE, A. BECK",
and 814 Market Street,

Above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 3
per day. Ha respectfully solicits your patron-
age- i""
NATIONAL HOTEL. AUGUSTUS

Georgetown Noith'd
County, Pa., at the Station ofthe N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

HIM M EL'S REST A t'RANT,
LOUIS HUM M EL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., BHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Ilaving Just retltud the above Saloon for tho

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
.serve jU friend with the beat refreshment, and
'reh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other maltqnor.

B Y Kit LY'N IIOTtilli
JOSIAII BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland countv, Pa.,
ou the roud leading from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Smith Inn. Trevortou Pottayille, Ac.-
The choicest Liquors aud Segars ut the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-o- n.

Stabling large aud wall suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every altcution paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 1871.-- 1 v.

HSiltCSS arbs.
TV. . BDOADS. J. PACKER DAA8
--TTT S. RIIOAOS CO.,

11 HITAII. DEALERS Or
ANTHRACITE COAL, BUNBURY, PENN'A.

OFFICE wf tii Haa, Faoult & Co.,
Orders left at Scaslioltx & Bro's.,otflce Markettreat, will receive prompt attention. Country

nsiom respectfully solicited.
Feb. 4, 1B71. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

VALENTINE DIETZ, Wholesale aud
in everv variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF.
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken iu excliauge for Coal.
.ri8ri i'cl,,ed, ?? fiUert Promi'tlT. Orders left

Si ?,eTlI1, Store, on Thirdtract, will recleve prompt atte.ution, and money
ceipted for, the same as at the ofllca.

NEW COAL YARD.
THE undersigned having connected the Coal

with bis extensive FLOUR GRAIN

VERY EStoF ;u0P4I(fttlBi" with the

CHEAP FOR CASH.Egg, Btova and Nut, constantly on hand. Graintaken In exchange for Coal.
J. M. CADWALLADER.

Vrabgy, Jan. n, 1870 tf.
dentihthyYgeorge m. renn,

Jit fcmj3on' Building, Market Square,
Buibckt, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. Ha keeps constantly on handa large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental

material, from which ha will be able to (elect,
and meat th wants of hi customer.

All worn warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

Tha rery beat Mouthwash and Tooth-Powd-

kept oo hand.
1X1 reference) ar th nnmarou patron for

rtoaWkai worked the last Iwetra years.
ntBbvyjr, April 81, 1873.

SUNBURY
IZstatollshed In 1H40. )

PRICE 1 SO IS ADVANCE.

$cto Jibbcrtiscmcnts.

CO A I.I CO AM GRANT BROS.,COAJL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, 8UNBURY, PA.
(ixjwkr wnAitr.)

Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay CooL Jan

FINE MILLINERY.
Th Fall and Winter stock of Goods at

Mls L. Vt'elNer'sj Store,
Market Street, Bunbury,

TAKES THE LEAD.
Every article in the tine of Millinery Goods can

be purchased at her cstablisment, cam-prisi-

of
LADIES' nATS AND BONNETS, FRAMES,

FLOWERS,
CRAPES, RIBBONS, LACES, TURQUOISE,

and all the leading style of ladles' Milliuery
wear,

NOTIONS, a general Variety. HANDKER-

CHIEFS, GLOVESi HOSE, &c.
The ladles of Sunbury and vicinity are invited

to call and examine Ike gem goods now in my
Icitoro.

MISS L. WF.ISER.
November IB, 1873.

FALL ANI WINTER MILLINERY.
Just received from the cities nn entire new

stock of Millinery Goods, consisting of
BONNETS AND HATS.

FLOWERS, WREATHS,
Feathers, Frames, Laces, Ribbons,

Turquoise,
and nil the leading styles of fine Millinery.

I have spared neither pubis nor expense to
make my Fall Stock one of the most attractive
ever otlcrcd to tho citixous of Sunbury and vlcin-L- y.

All arc Invited to call aud examine irrv stock.
M. L. GOSSLER.

45 8outh Fourth Street, boiow the S. V. R. It.,
SUNBURY, PA.

Nov. 3, 1873.

LAIHl'.S' FANCY' CiOOOS
FALL STVLKS AT

Miss Ivato 131ack,
Market Square Sunbury, Pa.,

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
Plaid and Plain Ponllns, Worsted and F.mbioi-erie- s,

Wnrsturd Sacks aud Shawls for
Ludics and Children. All

kinds of
LADIES' WOOLEN GOODS.

A general assortment of White Goods. Dre
Triiumines, Laces, ic. A general variety of
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose for ladies and gen-
tlemen.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
F.verybody is invited to call and see them aud

bsy cheap.

VH,T.Helmbold. 41

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Is the only Known Remedy for llrlpht's Ills-cs- e

and lm cured every caie of Jimtietc in
V lifi'h It bus Iteen (riven. Irritation of the Neck
of I lie KlsdUer and liillmiiiuulioii of I lie Kidneys,
Ulceration of the Kidue tmtl lllitdder, Iteten-tio- n

fif 1'rine, llifeases of the PriMate. lilsnd,
Stone ill Ihe llladder liravel. HriikDli.t Depii.it,
aud Mucous or Milky , and fur

sndTelleatut'oni4iiiuIi(insof hntli Sexes,
attended with the following symptom: !.
of Power, Liws of Memory, IJilluultv of Hn ih-i-

Weak Nerves. 'skefiluei.i, roin in llm
Hack. KlushiliRof thcllody. Kruplio I the Kac
I'aliidCoanteiianre, Ijisilndu of iheHysirm. ne

t'sed by persons in the or .
life; after connucmeut or lubur pains, bed-we- i

tint; lu chiliiren, etc.
In many affections peculiar to Indies, the

Vui-h- Is nuenualed by any oilier remedy
As in Chlorosis or Itelentioii, IrreKiilurity,

or Siippres.Ion of Customary Evacuations,
I'lceratud or Achirrus slate of Ihu I'u-rus- ,

or Whites, Sterility, and fur all com-
plaint incident to the sex. It Is prescribed
extensively by tho mot einlnent Physu iaus anil
AlidwivcH for enfeebled and delicate coustilu-lion- s

of both sexes and all arva.
KEARNEY'S EXlHAfT ntCIIl',

Cunt tUttaim Ailting from Imprudtna,
llnbiu of ViitmtiuAh A'tt.-.- In all their suites, at
111 tic expense, little or no change in diet, no In-
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a

desire, aud slreniMli to urinal.?,
tliereliv reinovlug Oltrucilons. Vreventini; ami
L'urinif Strictures of the I' return. Allaying I'aiu
and liidammatloii, so frequent in this cluta of dis-
eases, aad expelling all poisonous matter.
KKAHNEY'S EXTRACT BCCIIir.
tl.00 per bottle or six bottles for fS 00, delivered
lo any address, secure from observation, bold tijr
drufiuists evervwhere. l'repared by

KEAKNKY CO., 104 Duane Pt.N. V.
to whnm all knots for iuforuuuiou should bn
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTCRS.
Ho Charge for Advioe and Coniultation.

Tr. J. H. lyott. Graduate of .I.JT.rxm Jlrdlral
CotUtji, I'hilaaelphia. author of several valuablo
works can he consulted on all diseases of Ilia
Sexuul or L'riuary Organs, (which he has made
nn especial study), either lu male or female, no
mailer from what causa or of bow
lonft standing. A practice of UO years enables
bim to treat discuses with success. Cures guar-
anteed. Charge reasonable.. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptom,
and euciosiuK sump to prepay postnse.

baud for the Uuid4 to lauh. Price 10 eeota.
J.B. KiUTT, M I)., PhysicUn and Uurguoa.

mtCuaac euKwYork.
February 8, 1873. ly.

G. W. KEEFKR. V. VT. BASSLER.

ISTew Goods !

Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing
Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,

Glasu and Nails
of every variety, at one low price,

at
Keefcr & Rasslcr's Store,

Corner of Fourth aud Market Streets,
BUNBURY, PA.

All kinds of Grain taken In exehaug same a
eush. Cull aud see us.

KEEFER A. BASBLER.
Bunbury, Feb. 1, 1873.

J.E.CALDWELL& C'
002 Chestnut Street,
PIIILADELPniA

Have now ready their magnificent stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
JEWELRY, WATCnES, 8ILTERWARE, FAN-

CY GOODS, EUROPEAN NOYELTIES,

ATTRACTVIE GOODS AT MODERATE FIX-
ED PRICES.

002 Chestnut St. 902

SUNBURY, PA.," SATURDAY MORNING,

1IALTIMOKE LOCK HOSPITAL

D R. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, ha
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world for nil

DI8EA8ES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affection of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Bplrits, Confsslon of Ideas, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Bktn, Affections of Liver, Ltinirs,
Stomach or Bowel these terrible Disorder
arising from tho Bolitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering lnarrlago, Impos-
sible.

JOUNG MEN
especially, who havo become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive luiblt
which annually sweep to an untimely grnve
thousands of young men of tbn most exalted
talents and brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced Detuning Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may cull with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procrcatlvo Power Impotency), Nervous Ex
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakucss, Ner-
vous Debility, or any othor Disqualification,
speedily rollevcd.

He who place himself nndcr the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide iu his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely uoon his skill us a Phy-

sician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Impotency, Loss of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
Young persons aro too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now-- , who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling luto
Improper habits than by the prudent I Resides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy oHVpriiur,
the most serious and destructive synipl oms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procrcatlvo Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Deullity, a lasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after mouth,
tnkiug poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Purgcons, Lou-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges In the United States, nnd tho irrcater
part of whose lfe has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Prls, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has ellectcd some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head and cars when asleep, gre.it
nervousness, being alarmed nt sudden sounds,
hasbfulncss, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses ull those who have lujnrrd

themselves by Improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin botli body uud mind, imlilting
them for cither business, study, society or mar-
riage.

Tiif.sk arc some of the. sad and melancholy
effects produced by early bahits of youth, viz":

Weakucss of the Back and Limbs, Pains lu the
Buck and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of .Mu-
scular Power, Pulpitatlouof the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, Gcueiul Debility, Sunptoms of Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mentally The fearful effects on the min i

are much to be dreaded Lost of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac, ure some of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of nil lines can now
Judge w hat Is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump-
tion. v

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at schsol, the
ellccts of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, uud destroys both uilud and body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects nnd enjoyments of
life, by the couscqticnee of deviating from tho
path of nature and indulging iu a certuln secret
bubit. Such persons mi st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and lieily are the most
necessary requisite to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the Joarney through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage j the prospect
hourly darkens to the view the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled w ith the melan-
choly reflection, that the bappluua of unothcr
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When tho misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
tills painful disease, it too often bappeus that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and res)eetuhility, cau alone befricud
lii in, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ol
tliis horrid disease make their , such
us ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturul
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shiu bones and urius,
blotches ou the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful euUcriug, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to tills terrible disease, through fulling
Into the hands of Iguoruul or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of thut deadly Pol-so- u,

Mercury, etc., destroy the constitution, aud
incapable of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
mouth after month tukiug their noxious or in-

jurious compounds, aud instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, In des-
pair leave bim with ruined Health to sigh over
Lis galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledge him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, aud
from hi extensive practice and observations iu
the great Hospitals of Europe, aud the first in
this country, viz i England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, 1 enabled to oiler the most cer-
tain, speedy und effectual remedy iu the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFiCE, NO. 7. 8. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimoiik, M. U.
Left band side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the coruer. Fall not to observe name
and number.
tNo letter received unless postpaid and

containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
son writing ihould state age, aud lend a portion
oLAdvlrtisement" describing symptoms.

here are so many Paltry, Deslguing aud
Worthies Impuster advertising themselves a
Physician, trilling with and ruining the l.eallh
of all who unfortunately full into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to tboae unacquainted with bis retalia-
tion thut hit Credential or Diploma always
hung iu bis office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousuuds cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, uud the numerous im-

portant Surgical Operation performed by Dr.
Johnttou, witnessed by tho representative of the
pre aud many other pupers, notices of which
have appeared again and again before the public,
beside his Handing a guuileiuau of character
and responsibility, la a sufficient guarauualo the
afflicted. Shlu diseases speedily cured.

March 1, ltrTl.-- ly

wr a'tw m

lout let Mother do It.
Dnnrhter don't lot mother do It I

Do not let her slave and toll
While you sit a useless idler,

Fearing jour soft hands to toil.
Don't you see the heavy burdens,

Daily sbo Is wont to henr,
Bring tho lines npon her forehead

Sprinkle silver lu her hair T"

Danghtcr, don't let mother do It t
Do not let her bake and broil

Through the long, bright summer hours,
Share with her the heavy toll.

See her eye has lost lis brightness,
Faded from tho check the glow,

And tho step that once was buoyant
Now Is feeble weak nnd slow.

Daughter, don't let mother do it I

Sho bus cared for yon so long,
Is It right the weak and feeble

Should be toiling for the strong?
Waken from your listless languor,

Seek her side to cheer and blcss
And your grief will be less bit ter

Wluiu tho sods above her press.

Daughter, don't let mother do ill
lou will never, never know

What wore home without a mother
Till that mother llcth low-L- ow

beneath the budding daisies,
Free from earthly care or pain

To the home so sad without her,
Never to return again.

A FUN NY ELOPEMENT.

HOW IT WAS PLANNED AND EXECUTED.

"I'll toll you wlmt it i8,wiru,"8aiJ Peter
Smith, and lie eiujiliasizud the remark by ft

wise giiFtku of thj forvtingnr, "thino have
pot into a very bud way. The farm is
iiiortat-- to this last cent it is worth, find
1 owe a heap of money beside moro by a
long Mio'u than I know how to pay. What
is to be doneV"

l nin sure I don't kuow, Peter," re-

plied tho bothered wile, "but it seems ton
awful bad to bo turned out of house and
lio:nc at our liuw of life. Now if our sou
John would ouly marry Jouas llrowu'e
daughter Sail v, it would help us outaina.-ingly- .

The lirowns, you see, are well oil',
atid the connection would be a perfect gold
mine to us. Of course they'd Rive Snlly
the hundred acres of land aud tilings that
they've always said I hey would."

"That's a good idea, wife," and Peter
brightened up amazingly. "Vou always
were a cute woman, aud tho notion does
you credit. Uut do you think the young
folks would take to il?"

"I dou't know, but it seems to me that
they've always taken a great notiou to each
other uver since they were children beeu
more like brother and sister than anything
else."

"But suppose tho lirowns would object,
as most likely they would? You know wo
ain't on good terms thick as the young
folks have been."

"I'll tell you what, Peter, is just the
thing for us to do put up John to elope
with Sally."

"Agreed. I'll leave it all to you to man-
age."

Thus tho matter was settled, aud the
scheming ouple went to bed to dream of a
speedy release from their tinancial embar-
rassments.

Coincidences aro sometimes of the most
curious character almost surpassing be-

lief in some instances.
About tho tiuio of the above conversation

between Mr. and Mrs. Smith, their neigh-f- a

rs, Jonas lirown uud wife, held au
con erence.

"J)o you remember that note for six hun-
dred dollars 1 gave for stock lust spring?"
asked Jonas.

"Yes," replied his wife.
"Well, it's coining due iu about a mouth,

aud how under the suu we're going to pay
for it 1 don't know."

"Mortgage the farm."
' We've done that till it can't be mort-

gaged another cent. I'm clean discour-
aged, and there is Sally wanting a
Where the money is to come from is a myjs-te-r- y

to me, We're ou the verge of bank-
ruptcy."

"1 wish Sally would marry John Smith
gracious knows they're together enough

to take a notion that way."
"Yes, but 1 don't see how that would

help us auy."
"You don't, eh? Well, I do. Ain't

his folks rich? aud would'nt they set him
up handsomely? Then we could stand
some chance of getting help through Sally."

"Thai's a gocd plau," was Jonns' con-clu- s

o i, alter profound meditation; "but
the d'.llieulty is, that the Smiths are not ou
go id terms with us, aud would be likely to
oppose the match."

"Then the best plau is to set the young
foks up to au elopement."

Soilchauced that the lirowns and tho
Sinilhs planned lo dispose of their children
to their own pecuniary advantage. Tho
next step in each case was to mould the
young ones to the proper shiie.

John Smith was a handsome, brawny
country fellow, with plenty of good sense,
and au ocean of love for Sally lirown.
When his parents proposed his marrying
Her, lie itilormetl I In-i- mat lie would gladly
do so, but he feared her parents would ob-

ject. Theu his father slyly suggested an
elopemetit, aud oll'eied to it id in currying
out such au exploit. Johu said he would
think about it.

Sally was a rustic maiden with much
reduess of cheeks, and rejoicing in the pos-
session of tho lasting coiiieliuess which is
derived from a bright smile, a sweet tem-
per, a pair of clear earuest eyes, made none
the less expressive by the near neighbor-
hood of a saucy little retrousse nose. Her
wavy brown hair had not a ripple out of
place, aud her plump little figure was

in a well titling dress, which was
neat ness itself. Wheu her parents spoke
to her about John, she blushed becomingly,
aud, after close tpiestiouing, admitted that
she would be "tickled to death" to marry
bim. She further stated that they were
running over with love for each other;
that they had long ago settled the question
of ultimate uniou, but that they feared pa-
rental objection.

"Xow, I'll tell you what, Sally," said
Mrs. lirown, "you know pa and I dote on
you, aud would do anything to make you
happy.

es, we would do anything to make
you happy," echoed the old man.

"Aud it you were lo hint to John the
idea of an elopemeut, we wouldn't lilt our
lingers to prevent It."

"No," repeated tho old niau. "wo would
not lift our lingers to preveut iU"

la thus instructing their children, the
Smiths and Brow us displayed very little
knowledgo of human nature. They should
have known that John and bally would,
upon the first occasion possible, uubotom
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themselves; for how could true lovers keep
a secret, and such a secret? And they did
not. At tho next meeting each told tho
other all ho or she had been told by paren-
tal lips, but ne'lher could conceive tlio ob-

ject of tho old folks. However they were
not over disposed to question the matter.
They were too glad that the consumma-
tion so devoutly wished seemed so near at
hand, to question how it had been brought
about. Conscious that their progenitors
were up to some kind of trickery, they

at once to avail themselves of tho
opportuuity to elope before any change iu
the aspect of affairs should occur. Having
thus concluded, they proceeded lo lead
their parents astray.

"I've beeu talking to John," said Sally,
demurely, to the old folks, "and wo have
concluded to elope it is all settled, and
we're rendy just as soou as it can be ar-
ranged."

"I saw Sally last uight," said John to
his parents, "and she agreed to elope with
me; so 1 think tho thing had better be hur-
ried right along."

One week from this limn all the prelimi-
naries had beeu arranged. Sally had liecn
supplied with a bran new dress aud all the
other fixings, and John had been given
enough money to buy a suit of wedding
toggery. The respective parents were
laughing in their respective sleeves at their
own cunning. The lirowns were over-
joyed at outwitting the Smiths, the Smiths
were happy at fooling the lirowns, aud
both chuckled over a speedy relief from f-

inancial embarrassment.
The eventful night came, and John

hitched up one of his father's horses and
drove over toward Sally's domicil. When
withiu a dozen rods of the house ho gave ft
signal whistle, and Sally came out.' Un-
der tho circumstances they feared no in-le-

ireuce, and did not dee.ti it necess iry
to exercise any great amount of caution.
John gave Sally u resounding kiss, helped
her into the wagon, and away they went.

Shortly after they departed, two scenes
transpired which must bo here recorded.

Jonas lirown returned from the village
store, and entered his house iu a state of
great mental ami bodily excitement. The
latter was caused by fast walking, and the
former by but the couyersatiou Rial tl

will' best explain.
"They're gone!" exclaimed Mrs. Urowu

cxuHiugly, "and they'll bo hitched in au
hour or less."

"Tho deuce they have! 1 hope to get here
in lime enough to stop 'cm."

"To stop 'em?"
"Yes; that's what I said."
"What for?"
"Just this: Old Smith hain't worth a

cent can't pay what ho owes will bo sold
out within u mouth it's the talk of Ihe
wholo village."

'(.toodness gracious!" gasped the old
lady, "what shall we do?"

"I'll tell you what I'll do. Sally shan't
marry the beggar; I'll follow them to
Squire Jones', and get there before the cer-
emony."

With this ho hurriedly hitched up a
horse, and spun away toward the Squire's
house, about live miles distant.

The other important scene mentioned
was at the Smith residence, and was open-
ed by the precipitate entrance of Mrs. S.,
with the breathless exclamation,

"lias he gone?"
"Who?" inquired the hubbaud.
"John."
"1'es," and Smith rubbed his hands,

"he went all of an hour a;o."
"Dou't stand there rubbiug your hands,"

screamed the lady, "but harness up the old
inure just us quick as you cau, and follow
'em. The liiowns ain't worth a cent iu
the world; Kate llobinsou just told me so

and a mortgage on their farm going to
be foreclosed. So Sally wou't gut a cent."

Smith hurried the old marc into tho har-
ness, and rattled away toward Squire
Jones' residence.

John aud Sally had proceeded leisurely
about lour miles, the former driving with
one ui in, und holding Sally ou the seat
with the other, wheu theybenrd the sound
of wheels a short distance iu the rear.
They hud just passed a loug beud iu tho
road, aud looking across, they saw, re-
vealed by the moonlight, the pursuing
llrowu.

"Why, that's pal" exclaimed Sally.
"Yes, aud lie moans mischief, I'll bet,"

said Johu.
"What shall we do?" squealed Sally.
"I'll show you," said Johu.
Jumping lroiu the wagon, ho removed

a long rail from the fence, aud placed it
across the roadway. Theu he drove on
aguiu at a rale that made the horse steam
like a boiler.

Jtiowu caiue on at a fearful rule, ouly to
be summarily checked by the rail. The
horse jumped the rail, but the frout wheel
collapsed uuder the collision, lirown was
tumbled out, aud the frightened horse ruu
away with the wreck of the chicle.

Just as lirown was picking himself up
from the ditch, he saw the accideut re-

peated; this time Smith being the leading
uetur, aud his mare galloping away with
the four wheels.

lirown and Smith were Inveterate ene-
mies, aud neither would speak; but both
started on a rapid ruu for the Squire's,
about a mile off, where they airiveU very
much out of breath. They burst into the
house like a whirlwind, just iu time to hear
the words:

"I uow pronounce you man and wife."
"Hold on!" yelled lirown, "1 object."
"So do 1," screamed llrowu.
"You are a little too late," remarked

the Squire. "Nothing but a divorce cuu
lix it now."

The parents fumed and glared at each
other.

"1 am sure, pa," pleaded tho daughter,
"that you aud ma both said "

"Daughter," hurriedly interposed old
Browu. turning very red but striviug lo
uppear very dignified, "1 am not disposed
lo bo tyrauiiicai, now iimi you aro mar-
ried I shall not refuse my blessing.."

"Aud you, father," said Johu, "we
would never have eloped if you and mother
hadn't said"

"Never mind, my son," luterrupted
Smith, "I will uot bo hard wilh you -- 1
forgive you both."

JSrowu and Smith thereupou becamo re-

conciled, aud all rodo home iu the eloper's
wagon.

"Where are the meu of '72 ?" shouted a
Newton orator. "Dead," responded a sad
looking mail iu tho middle aisle. The
Newton orator was surprised at the iutel- -

ligeuco of his audieuce. j

IF tho man what wrote that same, sim- - !

plo Beautiful Snow, had to shovel off two J

hundred feet of sidewalk every time, he
would sing of it in a different style.

"It seems to mo that Mrs. C's hair was
uearly gray a year ago." "Yes, nearly."
"But now it is perfectly black." "Ah, yes ; i

you know the lias lost her husbaud siuee i

then."

t New Serlcsi. Vol. 1, So. 50.
i Old (Series, Vol. 3.1, So. 15.

isftllancoua.

Origlu vrthe NMincMofMtati
There is much that is interesting in ihe

study of the origin of Ihe names of the Sta tcs
of tho Union, as they are derived from a
variety of sources. To being in the geo-

graphical order, wo first havo Maine, iu
S'rauce, aud was so called in compliment
to the Queen of Charles I, Henrietta, its
owner.

Now Hampshire, firRt culled Laconia,
from Hampshire, England.

Vermont, from the Orecu Mountains
(French word mont.
Massachusetts, from tho Iudian lantru i ire.

signifying "The couutry about the great j

hill." I

Khode Island gels its uamo from tho
fancied resemblance of tho Island to that i

nf ltlimlnn in thp nnricnt T'vapt .

Connecticut's name was Mohegau, spell-- !
Ml nriiFinn lv. t foonitvmi.
"A lone river."

New York was named as a compliment
to the Duke of York, whoso brother,
Charles II, granted him that tertitory.

New Jersey was named by one of its
original proprietors, Sir George Carteret,
alter the Island of Jersey, iu Ihe British
channal, of which he was governor.

Pennsylvania, as is generally known,
takes its name from William Peiin, the
word "sylvunia" meaning woods.

Delaware derived its name from Thomas
West, Lord Do la ware, tioveruor of Vir-
ginia.

Maryland received its name from the
Queen of Charles 1. Henrietta Maria.

Virginia got its namo from Queen lli- -
'

zubeth, the unmarried or virgin queen.
The Carolinas were named in honor of,

Charles I, and Georgia iu honor of George
II

Florida gels its name from Pasquas do '

FlorcK. or "Feast of tho Flowers." i

Alabama come from a Greek word sigui-- 1

fvin" "the land of rest."
Louisiana wus 60 named IU Honor ol i

Louis XIV,
Mississippi derives its name from that

ofthe great river, which is, in the Natchez
tongue, "ine lamer or waters."

Arkansas is derived from the Indian
word Kansas, "smoky water," with the
French prefix of ark, "a bow."

Teiiucssee is an Indian name, meaning
"the river with the big beud." j

Kentucky also is un ludiati name,
"Kuintuckee, sigintyiug "ul Head ot i

the river."
Ohio is the Shuwuee name for "the beau-

tiful river."
Michigan's namo was derived from tho

lake, the Indian name for a lish weir, or
trap, which the shape of tho lake suggest-
ed.

Indiana's name caino from that ofthe In-
dians.

Illinois's name is derived from tho In-
dian word "illini," men, and the French
affix "ois," making it "tribe of men."

Wisconsin':! name is said to be the In-
dian one font wild, rushing channel. j

Missouri's is also an Indian name for
j

'

muddy, bavin? reference to the muddiuess
of Ihe Missouri river.

Kansas is the Iudian word for smoky
water.

The derivation of the names of Nebraska
and Nevada are unknown.

Iowa signifies in the lndiitu language.
"The drowsy oues," and Minnesota.
"Cloudy water."

The origin of the name of California is
unknown.

Oregon, according to some, comes from
Oregana, the Iudian name of a wild ma-joa-

which grows abundantly on the
Pacific coast, aud according to others,
from Oregon, "the river of the west," iu
allusion to the Columbia river.

West Yiruiuia gets its name from having
been formed from the western part of old
Virginia.

Dkatii. We have all to die. How often
we hear this expiession from saint aud sin-
ner. But it is really tho best seutence the
Christian can use to convey the idea of en-

tering his long looked for home. Is it uot
a blessing to die, rather that we may have
lerleet rest? Is it not the way that God

has wisely provided to take his children
home? Does the Christiau really look at
his passago to glory as a druJgling task
whieli must uo perlormedf e Know
many of them do not; yet some of the more
nervous look through darkness tulo heaven,
but is it not caused from the gloomy way of
which death is spoken, rather than their
own rational judgment? Had we a near
and dear earthly liiend iu a far oil' laud,
would we hesitate to brave Ihe rolling bil-

lows and the stormy seas that we may sec
that dear face, to grasp tho baud, to hear
that loving voice? No, wo would deem it
the greatest privilege. Christ has gone bo- -

the way is clear to our neaveuiy2 Uiwhy d w..l rtnk from i

Shouldit not Ihrill the soul with joy to
think of meeting that Saviour, iu whoso
blood we have been washed, to meet him
face lo face who we have long, seeu by the
eye of faith? Is this not euough to light
our path to glory?

The Lady's Man. Our own private
opinion on the "lady's man," says Mrs.
Stephens, is thoroughly conteuiptiblo a
sort ot hta hardly worth thinking about
a nutshell with the kernel withered up

..... , ... ..1 ' t W .1 - I .1.

nl iiho
1. "1would as soon ;ut to sea in a man

P - . ...1.01 war maue 01 smug es, or iuao uo er
residence iu a curd-hous- as d ream of;
attaching herself to a Iadykiller.

Womau worth the uamo ure seldom de
ceived into thiukiug our lady's man the
choicest specimeu of his sex. Whatever
their ignorance may be, womanly intuition
must lull them that the men who live for
a great object, whoso spirits are so
firmly knit together that they are able to
encouuter the storms of life men whose
depth and warmth of feeling resemblu the
powerful current of feeling resemble the
bubbles on its surface who, if they love,
are never smitteu by mere beauty of form
or features that theso men are more
worthy even of occupying their thoughts iu j

Idle moments, man Uieiopsauu meuauout
town, with whoso attentions they
themselves. If we were lo tell him this he
would only laugh he lias 110 pride about
him, although full of vanity, it matters
not to him what we may broadly atlirm or
quietly insinuate.

Sift and delicate though ho is, as imper-
vious to ridicule as a hod carrier.and as re-

gardless of honest contempt as a city alder-
man. Were you hand him this article,
lie would take it to some social party aud
read it aloud lu tho most mellifiu tone,
as an homage his own attractions.

Don't do it. Dou't ad verti.-- e your busi-
ness ; It's paying out moucy to accommo-
date other people ; if they want
your goods let them hunt you up.

ADVERTISING SCHEDULE
10 Lines, or about 1 OU Words, mk( a Hfpir

1 So 3 Sq .". ty 4 Pq l,'e 1 col
One week 1.00 9.00; 3.JV S.00 6.00 8.0tlft.0Q
Two weeks l.M) d.iH) 3.50' 4. 8.00 11.00 1S.0H
Three " J.CO R..Vr 4.50' fi.0'1 n.0-- IM.OOtO.OO
Four " iU. 4.S0: 6.50: fl.00 1 0.001 fi.00 LU.MI
Five IS.?; a.m. .6tfi 7.00 19.00 1?.U0x'A.(Ms
Six '8.1KV G.7.V 7..W tUK' 13.t lS.() i7..'i(l
T mo's .a.si 7.wi; H.Au; .on ir..noao.oo;o.o
Throe ' 3.fio: S.(H), 0.5U 10.00 20.0(1 '..00 io.oe
Six ' I.VOO it. mill 1.00 i:!.lKi!rt.00;:j.').0 50.00
Nine " ItUMV 0.IW: I M.lMc S.00 H5.00 t.'j.dO TS.t O

One Year S.l'o.l i.ty l.i.OOCJo.OO 10.00 'kl.CO tl.OO

Ai iiaid Hk Might hk Dicad. .Scene
in the counting-roo- .f a morning news-
paper. Knter a man of Tcntutilc tendon
cies, considerable the worse for tho
uitiht's spree.

Teuton, (to the man nt the desk.) "If
you blease, sir, I vauls do paper mit dis
inorniiig'tv one vat IihbIi do names ob da
lcebles vot kills cholera nil do vile."

He was handed n paper, and after look
ing il over iu a confused wny, he said :

" V ill you no so goot as to rend do names
of vot don't have do cholera anymore to
show siiust now, and tee if Carl (Jeiuscn-koonenone- u

has got em V"
clerk very obligingly read the list ;

the Teuton listened, with ireinbling atten-
tion, wiping the perspiration from his
brow, meanwhile, great exeitement.
When the list was completed, the name of
Carl Geio , well, uo iimiier ubuut tho
whole name; it wasn't there. 1 ho Teu- -
ton u.1,olu f:lce brightened up, nnd he ex
vmiu.u .

"You don't find 'cm ?"
"No such name there, sir !"
Teuton, (seizing him warmly by tho

hand.) "This ish some fun ; dat iah r.iy
names. 1 pin drunk ns never van, nnd I
vas afraid 1 vas gone det mit do cholera,
and didn't kuow it I I vas

Tub following conversation between two
clever lawyers was overheard : "How dots
your client like it V" "Not overmuch, be-
gins to complain nf the expense." "Mine is
all right ; bound to light it ou'--. Can we
inuuaoo to gel the jury to disagree again ?"
"I lou't know ; we must work for it." " i'oti
will get beat, of course, in the end, but
you'll appeal, of course." "Of course."

It is certain that nine times out of ten,
wo aro nearer the truth iu thinking well of
persons than ill. Human nature is a tree
lx;aiing good ns well as evil, but our eyes
88 "ilio. l'uu to tllc latlor allJ half tIos,-- a

to the wrmcr.
"Come, 75ob," said an indulgent father

to his hopeful the other morning, "re- -

meinuer n is ine e.iny oit-L- i t.ini caicues
the worm. " " Wlmt do I care for wor.ius,"
said the young hopeful, "mother won't let
'c go fishing."

Anotiikr clever gentleman Ins been de
ceived by hydrants. While houviward-boiin-

working long longitudes, rejoicing
uuder the inlluetiee ofabout 1U0U drops of
the oil of joy. he ran auaiust a hydrant,
lie happened to mistake Ihe hydrant for a
small colored bov. "Skuse me. r ninie."
mid he, putting .jibe hydrant paternally ;

"ditin t run yer dona because ycr was
black. Grow up (hie) and bea useful man.
Imitate (hie) my example." And here ho
laid a quarter on its uo.zle and went on
with it lighter heart and the satisfaction.
that bo bad made oue poor soul happy.

Life is like a roll of costly material pass-
ing swiftly through our hands, ami we must
embroider our pattern on it as it goes. Wo
cannot wait to pick up a false stich, or
pause too long before we get another.

iiKcIPlIS, .f.
Veai.. Wheu iu perfect condition lor

the tabic, tho will bo close, uud linn,
tho flesh a delicate red, und the fat while.
The kidneys bhotild he covered '.villi white,

! thick fit, ine liver firm and free from soots.
The meat should lie hung, and wiped every
day with a dry, rough cloth. The loin is
the best piece for roasting; tho lillel or

' thigh is si tided aud rousted, or cut into
steaks, cutlets. eolU'ps, iVc.

'
Porxn Cakic Put one pound of butter

into a pan wilh a pound of powdered stl- -

gar aud a little grated nutmeg; beat them
to a smooth, light cream, add eight eggs,
whites and yolks separately, and a
pound and a half sifted llotir, into which
liavc been stirnd two spoonfuls sf baking

j powder. Bake iu slow oveu two hours or
; until a slraw comes out dry.

CitACKEits. Hub six ounces nf butter
into two pounds of sifted tlour; dissolve a
tcaspoonful of soda in a wineglass of but-- '
termilk, strain this through a line sieve to
the tlowcr, add a teaspooulul of salt, beat
well, roll thin, b.ike. If not crisp when
tirst baked, put iu a slack uvea uud heat
over.

Coi.d Tongue, Souk the tongue over
night in nlentv of water; put it to boil in
enough water to cover it; it too salt, change
tho water while boiiing. When done,
skin carefully, remove rough part of tho
root, and garnish Ihe d:sh with parsley.

Almond Cake. Oue pound of sugar.
three-quarter- s butter, three-q'.'.urler- s of
Hour, ten eggs; mix as pound cuke; add
half a pound ot blanched almonds, beutetl
tine, one teaspoouful of rose water.

Suin CosMETit s. Amandine, a prepa-- '
ration used to whiten and soften the skin,

'

und also to pieveut its chapping. Take of
pale honey four ounces, white soft soap two
ounces, mix thoroughly so as to form a
paste or cream, lo this add gradually

'"Tfr'1, nln.T,"l llLf,.,b' 'Jdrachms bergamot one oil
of cloves.

Camtiiou Icn A popular skin cosmetic
especially for the hands. Take of sperma-
ceti, whito wax, each two ounces, almond
or olive oil four ounces, melt them together
by a geutle heat and one ounce of cam-
phor powdered; stir until it is dissolved.

Glycekisk Balsam. Take of white
wax one ounce, spermaceti two ounces, oil
of almonds eight ounces, melt together

drops of otlo of roses.
Balsam ok Hon ey. Tuke of pale honey

f glycerine one ounce, unite ly
a gentle heat,'', when cold add oiv ounce of
alcohol aud perfume suit.

ltoYAl. COHN-BllEA- AND B.VTTEIi- - .

Cakes. Mrs. J. Chandler, iu the ll'tsd iii
liural. gives us the following: "Make a
pint of batter of nice corn meal and course
llour stirred iu hot water ; let it stand u
warm place until it ferments well ; h i it

warm water, two or thrcp spoonful! of .

molasses, a spoonfull of salt, aud sotlu
enough to counteract the acid, (a teaspivm-ful- l

or more), theu thicken with corn-mea- l

and course llour. about equal proportions,
making the butter about the consistency as
for priddle cakes ; grease your baking dish
and (ill ; always leaving about a pint of the
batter for your seed. Place your bread in
your steamer aud steam steadily two hours ,

for a two-qua- loaf; and bake in oven
thirty minutes to brown. Keep your seed
good in quantity by adding a little meal
nnd water each lime when set away. Pre
the same mode in the same way as

for your griddle caka.
"lu this way you can have a nice loaf:

steamed bread for your dinner, and gi iih'.le

cakes for your breakfast nice enough to
set a kiu. I can not keep lumen
without it."

To Tell Good Eggs. If jou wish to .

be certain that yonr egg good and fresh,
put them la water. If tht butnturnujjthtit
urti-esi- . This Is an "infallibly rule to HQ
linguist! a good egg from a bud one.

iiiului K uut, niiuK"ti" add three ouuees of glycerine und fifteentimet nut in flll'th V A Willll 111 ft.sense
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